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ultra Trair series scnedule
mt 11 - Ptsem noost l{ouniain Run. 6:30 a.n tail briertnq.
12 hiles. A modiiied wersion fron last year and vilr .o! include
the "po{er 1ines." Dlre.tions: follov Higxvay l0 sixteen mlles from
serwice road on vour 1€ft'
Road/I a3o overpass
scranble 6:30 a.n. trail briefinq. Appfoxinately 12 niles. Ext.renery hi11y. Must conbine valkinq and runninq.
to Hlqhvav 113. co
Dire.tions: forlov Hiqhvay 10 past
riqht and so appfoa1.5 niles past r13 to Bringle
inately one nile to an AP&L substation on riqht. Park there. Be
prepared to earn your bleakfast.
septenber 3th uinona 5oK - 31 niles around l]ake lJinona. stav tnned.
o.tober Basttlle Day Run 13 niIes. Details later.
uountain Run. Details laie!.
9 10 - Auacrrita Trail Action- Details 1a!er.

